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Mill Creek Collection

2 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I227-450 - 28W x 29H x 17D

FEATURES: Dual canted AC outlets, felt lined 
top drawer, cedar lined bottom drawer

CHEST
I227-456 - 40W x 54H x 17D

FEATURES: 5 drawers, felt lined top drawer, pullout 
valet rods on each side, cedar lined bottom drawer

1 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I227-451N - 24W x 29H x 17D

FEATURES: Felt lined 
drawer

Mill Creek Bedroom I227

PLATFORM STORAGE BED
FULL: I227-574/576D/575 - 63W x 52H x 85D
TWIN: I227-573/572D/571 - 48W x 52H x 85D

QUEEN: I227-473/472D/471 - 69W x 55H x 90D
KING: I227-474/476D/475 - 85W x 55H x 90D

CAL KING: I227-474/476D/477 - 85W x 55H x 94D
FEATURES: 2 cedar lined storage drawers, USB ports on headboard

PLATFORM BED
FULL: I227-574/576/575 - 63W x 52H x 85D
TWIN: I227-573/572/571 - 48W x 52H x 85D

QUEEN: I227-473/472/471 - 69W x 55H x 90D
KING: I227-474/476/475 - 85W x 55H x 90D

CAL KING: I227-474/476/477 - 85W x 55H x 94D
FEATURES: USB ports on headboard

TALL CHESSER & MIRROR
I227-489/462 - 50W x 85H x 17D

FEATURES: 8 drawers, felt lined jewelry tray in top right drawer, felt lined 
top drawers, cedar lined bottom drawers, beveled glass, can be mounted  

to dresser, tall chesser or wall, includes wire hanger

DRESSER & MIRROR
I227-453/462 - 62W x 77H x 17D

FEATURES: 6 drawers, felt lined top drawers, cedar lined bottom  
drawers, beveled glass, can be mounted to dresser, tall chesser  

or wall, includes wire hanger



Tall Chesser
I227-489

King Storage Bed
I227-474/476D/475

2 Drawer Nightstand
I227-450

Twin Storage Bed
I227-573/572D/571

1 Drawer Nightstand
I227-451N

Twin Storage Bed
I227-573/572D/571

Mirror
I227-462

Chest
I227-456

Dresser
I227-453

Mirror
I227-462

Please note some color variations of our furniture finishes and fabrics are 
possible due to room lighting. Please use as a reference only.

LEARN MORE
Scan the QR code and click on 
the link to see more images and 
information on this aspenhome® 
furniture collection.

Built With You In Mind
• Dovetail drawer construction for long-lasting strength 

and durability.
• Stainless steel ball bearing drawer slides provide 

smooth movement and durability.
• Enjoy stylish and functional features to accommodate 

today's lifestyle needs.

The Mill Creek Collection
The Mill Creek collection is inspired by the latest 
transitional designs. Meticulously crafted with 
quality in mind, our Mill Creek collection will be  
a staple in your home for years to come. Like 
all aspenhome products, the collection is full of 
ah-mazing special features like AC & USB outlets, 
felt and cedar lining, pullout valet rods and more. 

Trouble scanning? Visit qrco.de/becstS

Features

USB Ports AC Outlets 

Pullout Valet Rods Felt & Cedar Lining

Finish and Hardware

Carob Finish
with Bar Pull Hardware
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